
 
 
 

KENTON ON SEA RATEPAYERS ASSOCIATION 
Financial Overview for the Year Ending 31 October 2019 

 
KOSRA Committee 
In July 2019 the KOSRA Committee underwent changes in Chairmanship and a number of committee 
members. Portfolios were allocated and the new committee re-focused on critical areas affecting 
service delivery to residents and members. 
 
Revenue 
A major effort to recruit new members was launched; aided by an upgrade of systems to record 
more effectively member data. Membership at the close of the financial year numbered 320. 
 
Security  
A major drive was made to raise funds for security over the festive season resulting in the collection 
of only R130 000. These funds were insufficient to meet the required target and KOSRA was obliged 
to contribute R90k from its ordinary funds.  For the current financial year, we estimate to spend 
R233 000. To date we have collected only R167 000 leaving a shortfall still to be raised of R66 000  
 
Membership 
Increased membership resulted in Membership Fee income totaling RR134 371. 
 
Other Income 
Income was further augmented by a successful court result and Interest on the Association’s Stanlib 
Money Market account. 
 
Expenditure 
Security expenditure represented the largest expense by far. Your committee regards this effort to 
be of the upmost importance and will continue to focus on the safety of members over the festive 
season in the future. 
 
Efforts continue to keep recycling going as a service to Kenton and environs. During the year R27 282 
was expended in a limited operation. The budget for recycling has been increased to R100k for the 
new year and the future of KOSRA’s involvement in this function will be more clearly defined. 
 
Other Expenditure was relatively minor.  Attention and funds are being directed to controlling the 
annoying and unhygienic spoiling of our pristine beaches by dogs and their irresponsible owners. 
 
Doug Walters 
Hon Treasurer 
4 December 2019 


